From Mrs Clifford:
The social event of the year took place last Saturday at the Hall Barn
Estate in the old town. The High March ‘One Night in Venice’ Ball
was a huge success with fine dining, exciting auction and raffle prizes
and dancing to the band, MIB. Guests are still talking about it and
we have already been asked when the next ball will take place! My
thanks go to Mrs Sarah Smith and the rest of the Ball Committee for all
the hard work and preparation that went into making the ball such a
success. Thank you also to those members of the Social Group who
organised the silent auction and the raffle and also to my PA, Mrs
Crockford, and the rest of the High March Admin Team who
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helped behind the scenes.
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It was a pleasure to welcome parents and friends to Nursery Sports
last Friday morning. It was interesting to witness the range of
“strategies” employed by the children as they entered into the spirit
of the event. Some definitely had a more competitive nature than
others! They were all thrilled to receive their medal, however, and I
am sure that parents are looking forward to their concert next week.
At the time of writing I am very much looking forward to welcoming
the parents in Upper School to our annual Prize Giving. This is always
a lovely occasion when we celebrate the achievements of the girls
by reviewing the past year and presenting prizes and certificates.
Highlights will also include choral items, the Head Girls’ speech plus
other solo items and recitals.
Congratulations to the
following Junior House Stars of
the Week:

Congratulations to the
following Upper School Stars of
the Week:
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House Points
Daffodil 1265
Shamrock 1381
Rose
1388
Thistle
1437
Well Done to Thistle House, winners of the House Cup

Diary Dates for week commencing Monday 2 July
Mon 9Jul

15;15 – 17:15
16:00 – 17:30
16:00 – 18:15

Tues 10 Jul

08:25 – 15:30
13:15 – 17:15
17:00 – 18:30
19:00 – 20:30

Wed 11 Jul

09:00 – 15:00

Extra-Curricular Swimming ends, parents are invited to
watch
School Management Team Meeting
Gym Club ends, parents are invited to watch
Year 6 Leavers’ Treat at Hillingdon Outdoor Activity
Centre
Extra-Curricular Swimming ends, parents are invited to
watch
Years 2 and 3 Make A Wish Disco
Years 4, 5 and 6 Make A Wish Disco

09:30 – 10:00
14:30 – 15:30
16:00 – 17:30
16:00 – 17:30
16:00 – 18:00
16:00 – 17:30

Reception D and Reception T outing to Cotswold
Wildlife Park
Nursery Concert for Parents
Year 2 ‘Writers Café’ for Parents
Tea Time Concert in the Upper School Hall
Judo Club ends, parents are invited to watch
Year 5 Level 2 Bikeability by Spokes Cycling Trainers
After School Care ends

Thurs 12 Jul

08:00 – 08:30
09:00 – 16:00
12:00 – 12:00
12:15 – 12:15
12:45 – 14:30

Early Birds ends
NRASTC Course
Term ends for Nursery to Year 2
Term ends for Years 3 to 6
Staff Lunch

Fri 13 Jul

10:00 – 14:00
09:00 – 16:00

Year 5 Level 2 Bikeability by Spokes Cycling Trainers
NRASTC Course

Sat 14 Jul

09:00 – 13:00

Saturday Swimming ends

Sporting Notices
There are no Clubs or Sporting Fixtures next week

Notices
Extracurricular Swimming for the remainder of the term
You are reminded that parents are invited to watch the final extracurricular swimming
lessons of the term on Monday 6 and Tuesday 7 July.
Summer Holiday Swimming Courses Monday 16 to Friday 20 July and Tuesday 28 to Friday 31
August
There are still places available for the summer holiday intensive swimming course run in
conjunction with Neil Bailey Swimming. Group lessons of one hour are at 9:30am, for Nursery
children and their siblings and at 10:30am for Reception age and above. Places can be
booked by emailing swimming@highmarch.bucks.sch.uk
“One Night in Venice”
The High March Ball Committee would like to extend their grateful thanks to all the scores of
people who helped to make last Saturday’s Ball such a stunning evening. Thank you to our
sponsors, donors of prizes, advertisers and all parents and staff who supported us in so many
ways over many months. Particular thanks go to Kate Harman, Nicola Norris, Michelle Murad
and all the Social Group members for their great work on the Silent Auction and Raffle.
The High March Admin Team deserve grateful thanks for all their hard work behind the
scenes, with a special mention for Tanya Crockford for juggling Ball communications
interwoven amongst so many other Summer Term events in a busy School Office! We await
a final total of funds raised but hope to be able to announce this before the end of term.
High March Ball Committee
Disco in aid of “Make a Wish” – Last chance to buy!
Tickets will still be on sale on Monday in the School Office for the two discos that Mrs Clifford
is running on Tuesday, July 10th in the Upper School Hall in aid of the charity “Make a Wish”.
Priced at £8, each ticket will include refreshments, dancing to the music provided by our
ever popular DJ Carl and a “flossing” competition. The girls might also like to bring along
some money in a named purse if they want to buy any glow items. Items will be priced
between £1 for a necklace and £4 for a wand. Years 2 and 3 are invited to the first disco
between 5 and 6:30pm and Years 4, 5 and 6 to the second disco from 7 to 8:30pm. So get
on your disco gear and dancing shoes and start practising your “flossing” technique!
The Voice Kids – Notice from the Producer
My name is Ross and I am currently working on the next series of The Voice Kids. The Voice
Kids will be returning to our screens on ITV in 2019 and we are looking for super talented
singers and duos aged 7-14* who have what it takes to take over The Voice Kids stage in the
next series.
Parents are welcome to email me directly to chat further or can feel free to send videos of
their children performing direct on ross.fiddes@itv.com Alternatively parents can apply
directly through our website here: http://www.itv.com/thevoicekidsuk/apply. Eligibility
criteria and terms and conditions will apply. If you would like to discuss this further then
please feel free to contact myself on 0161 952 0510.
Your personal information and that of any children will be collected and processed in
accordance with our Privacy Notice at www.itvstudios.com/privacy-notice/talentcontributors-audience. A child friendly version of this same notice is available to view at:
www.itvstudios.com/privacy-notice/children
*We can also see 6 year olds if they turn 7 by 1st December 2018 and 14 yr olds if they are still
of age until 30th April 2019. Thank you. Ross

